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turn aside from the preaching of the
in order to. make aaoaey,-CONFERENCE GETS "Are; we- - as preachers kaowa by the

names' that ;our mother gave-a- s.
by tho names, mea of God, as were the
ease with some of the Old Testament

nets to stsy, his desire that theature
of the conference itself would, because
of the change of conditions, be changed
and that the work should be carried on
by the public group inasmuch as the
burden -- of these quarrels that exist ia
industry falls ultimately upon ths pub-
lic. And so gentlemen, ths public group
will be asked to make a report and give
advice and suggestions as to the indus-
trial policy of thia country.- -

Visits -. Alfosjsa) EagUnd.

London. Oct. Si. (By The Associated
Press.) King Alfonso of Spain, whose
regular visits to England were 'sus-
pended during the war, arrived iu Loo
don tonight. Ho tas met at Victoria
Station by Lord Stnnmore, represent-
ing the King; Princes Beatrice, the
Staff of the Spanish Embassy and many
of- - the bpanisii colony. -

DOVN TO BUSINESS nronhetsf" the Bishop asked.
Ia reading thia passage three words

j
growing numbers of jjinitors. Among
the Interesting visitors is Mrs. V. V.
W. Darlington, the wife of Bishop Darl-
ington. ;

This is Mrs. Darlington's first visit to
North Carolina sines her hnsbaad be-

came Bishop. The conference is de-

lighted with her presence at the ses-
sions, where she watches with interest
the work of a eonfereneeln North
Carolina.- """" "- -

' Mosqaito Bites.
Just as soon as you feel the effect of t'ae
Malarial Germs after being bitten by
Malaria Mosquitoes, K is advisable to
take GBOVE'B TASTELESS chill TONIC
to destroy the 4erms and remove the
Impurities. Pleasant to take. 40e per
bottle. s

run through my mind. These words
are ability, opportunity, responsibility.

"Gehaii't very aame. valley of vis- -

STRIKERS CARRY THEIR

FIGHT TO SUPREME COURT

- Pittsburg, Oct 23.-- 6tcJ strikers will

wirttl'.'- - Supreme- - eourt-i- n

an effort to restrai eity, ssthorities
from ' preventing them holding lodge

meetings in the strike (ones, W. B.

Bubia, --counsel for the strikers .

ths eonimon pleas eonrt

hers today. f -

J. M-- Patterson, member of the Na-

tional strike committee, representing
railroaders employed in steel mills,
srrived in Pittsburg today to initiate
plans for taking a strike vots of erews
in the district according to aa an-

nouncement nude at strike headquar-
ters. It was not announced whit
method would be emsloved ia taking

ice, mark him for a large place.
"We have not as much preaching as

ws ought to have upon the judgment.
"This man waa called first of all to

a humble place to pour water on the
handa of his master, bnt by faithful
performance of that ha came to be the

Stops fT he Tickle
Heals the Throat and Cure the Cough.
HAYES HEALING HONEY, 35c A free
box of GBOVE'B SALVE
for Chest Colds, Head Colds and Croup
with every bottle, i

Soviet Parliament To Meet.

London, Oct. S3. A Bolshevik I wire-
less message received from Moscow,
says ths Soviet parliament will convene
December 1.

.For Colds er Influenza .

and aa a Preventative, take LAXATIVE
BBOMO QCIXIXE Tableta. Look for
E. W. GBOVE'B aigattture on the box.
3c. (Adv.)

' Atteatioa Elka. v
All Brothers are requested to meet

in the Club Boom at 4:00 this afternoon
'.o attead the funeral f Bro. B. 8.
Stcphtnsoa. '

E. DICK.
. Exalted Buler.

sueeeasor of his master.

Proposal For Methodist Hospi-

tal Laid On Table After
Much Discussion

TRINITY REPORTS FINE
PROGRESS THIS YEAR

'Bishop Darlington Calls On

Preachers For Renewed Con.
ecration To Their Divine

Task; Beport of Joint Board
On Christian Advocate Sub-

mitted To' Meeting v

"The closer a mna gets to God the
less be thinks about the things of this
world. O, for the spirit of John Wear
ley ia this respect in the hcajrtt of our

class of the second year: J. 8. Folger.
B. a Goforth, W. J. Hackney, W. H.

Harris, A. P. Brantly, W. B. Jenkins,
J. 1L Varoer. . ,

Tho report of the joint board : of
publication of tbo North Carolina Chrie-tio- s

Advocate was read by D. B. Col-tran- e.

This is ths first report of the joint
board, ar the union of the North Caro-
lina Christian Advocate and- - the Raleigh
Christian Advocate' has been affected
sines the meeting of last conference.

Thia report of tha consolidated Advo-

cate company waa referred to ths board
of Christian literature and will in all
probability be accepted by ths confer-
ence in the form presented, with Bev.
L. 8. Massoy, editor, and Bev. It. M.
Blair, associate editor and business
manager. """ V

Trinity College. Report."
The report cf the trustees of Trinity

college shows that the. eollege is en-
joying the greatest period of prosperity
la its history. Within the last ten
years the income of the college has
doubled, aad the enrollment of stu-
dents this year will be more than twice
what it was ten years ago.

The gifts to tho college this year are
more notable than any year in its his-
tory, except the yesr 1912, when the
gifts smountod to mors than; 11,418,000.

Twenty two Trinity men made the
great sacrifice-i- n' this war, whon more
thaa a thousand Trinity men were en-

rolled in the aervieo of ojur army and
navy. In memory of these fallen sons
of the college, their brothers, the Trin-
ity alumni have already begun the
bnilding of a gymnasium that will stand
as a memorial to these fallen heroes.

The growth of the Trinity Park School
has kept pace with that of the eollege.
It, too, is crowded to its capacity and

the vote in Pittsburg and ths boroughs
where meetings are xormaaea.preachers!

"There is a difference between aerv
ing two matters and working for two.

"Yet the man whose very name des-

ignated him for a large place came to
-- .AS...

Bom mr 1 839 Dr. Caldwellbe a common liar, HoW alirk Is the
road that goes down hM

"Don't go to the world oa a business
basis and take the church to recom

x

isSlinmm-'OffiD- amend you., Brothren stand true to the
vows of jour f flee."

The secretary for the last time called

Only Delegates Named By Wil-

son Remain To Confer

(Contlnaed from Page One.) "

and read ths message in the form of a
memorandum but declined to make it
public. . ""'

Before ths conference was sdjourn-e- d

employers representatives expressed
their wiliiigness to remain, although
realising' that without the labor dele-
gates little could be accomplished.

v Employers Make Statement.
Ia their statement the employers de-

clared th&LJlesileetive bargaining an
accepted aad desirable policy ia indus-dr- y,

had been brought more prominent-
ly before ths country, "with the reali-
sation that the term must be under-
stood as having various applications
under different conditions. Collective
bargaining is interpreted' by labor in
,m!y one way, the atatement aaid, and
that is as "organizing and bargaining
through trade and labor unions."

the conference roll and noted aa pres-
ent those who failed to answer at the Wonderfui vigor of tho founder of Dr. CeJdwell's Syrup Peplni

MiUion now uh hi ftunoui prescription r- -.previous roll call. A few of tha pas

By A. W. PLYLER.

Greentboro, Oet. 23. After1 njoeh

the proposal to eetabliah a
Methodist hospital at some control point

ia Welter North Carolina waa laid on

the table today at the annual session

of ths Western TCorth Carolina Confer-n- o,

which had a busy day hearing the
reports of various inititutiont including
Trinity College, whieh presented one of
the mot encouraging in ita history.

Practically all the members of the
Conference had arrived Mnv and every-
thing ia in shape for sternly work dur-
ing the remainder of the week.

s

tors are kept at home by sickness in
their own person or by illness in their
families, but the attendance ia larger
than at any preceding onferene.

The-minu-
tes of yesterday's session,

session J. the conference that ran in
high geaf ond with discussions not a
few, were read, after which the or-

der of the day was taken up.

LL phjrndniu know that good health depends largely upon

IX proper digestion and elimination, and that most sickness
results from these causes. None knows this better than the
"family' doctor, the general practitioner.

more. New buildings to house the stu--

dents are an immediate necessity at
both the college and the Park school.

Proposes Ivey Professorship.
Of interest to western North Carolina

is the suggestion of the board of trus-
tees of Trinity eollege that the, chair
in, the Biblical department maintained
by the Western North Carolina confer
ence bo known as the Ivey Professor-
ship ia Biblical Literature in honor of

Dr. W. . Caldwell of Monbnlla,
Illiaoit, waa aad is a family .doctor. The
whole human body, not say small part
o( S, was his practka. Mors than hli hi,
"calls" ware ea women, children aad
babies-- They are the sacs ami odea sick.

Butthaii il Insist were aauslhr oi a nioor
Bator colds, fevett, ndwhrt, biliou-

snessend aO of sham required fint a thor-eu- th

evacuation. They were coastipotsd.

Dr. Cakiwell ia tho course ol 40 yaart'
practice, lor be was graduated bom Rush

KkdicalCoUtf. back ia 1875. had found

a piescripnoa of bis owa csulsiuing simple

laxabre hob with pepaa. b 1892 he
decided to mo this formula in the nanufac-tu- rs

of a atectciae to be kaowa at Dr.
Caldwoll'i Syrup Prpsm. and in that year

'' the evaporation was &r placed oa the

The Boar a or taaeanon ana me mr
of Chtiatian literature held a joint
session at the evening hour. Dr. F. N.
Father, dean of the Chandler School of
Theology, Atlanta, Oa., had been

for the address, but waa unable
1o get here. A aubatituto was found in
Dr. A. D. Wilcox, missionary aecrctary
of tha North Carolina conference.

Dr. Wilcox flpesks.
Ta the beginning of his address Dr.

Wileoi waa concise, epigrammatic, and
witty.. As he warmed to his subject,
the speaker been me vigorous, passionate
and powerful, holding the great audience
in the graap of his thought and person-
ality as he talked of the pulpit, the press
and of Christian education. ,

H. H. Jordan, chairman of the Board
of Education, presided over the meeting
of tha evening. Mr. Jordan stated that
all the schools of the conference were
full and overflowing, which was a fact
for gratitude and at the same time a
call ta enlarge and take (are of the
growing demands upon us as a church.

Bev. G. Yi. Ivey, one of tho greatest
men of the conference.

Bev. James Caianon, a son of Bishop
Cannon, and a man of superior train-
ing, being a graduate of Trinity, where
he made a admirable record, an A. M. of

McW are gnring tethoarclaUraa wn
wets givea it by their soothers, Esery
Second af the wotting day eooneoae sots.
who is gomg into a chug store to boy a.

Jot Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepaia is scltnf
at the rat af wt6 aniline bottiot a year.

barest sneeess it bated ea atari, ea
repeated bnrma aa an aatn&ed w teUinf

another. There ere thousands of hsasos ia
tlii, country thai art aweer Wahout a bottl
el Syrup Pepoia, and the formuuef ol
that pincripcioo is iortuaauly Inriof to see
its wonderful aoeceta.

Wemea, children and eld people ate
tho oa. avast baatmad by Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Papain, k oVhars hoes phyacs ia
that its actaoa it auld aad sonde sad free
from griping, h does not weaken. Aad
whilo it it proptly cfective kt the asset

obstinate coae, it it ssfe lor a mqr baby ea
it ttotains Bo sweeties. '

'Every drag Mors stut Dr. CakWTs
' Syrap Prpda at 50c aad $1 a bcatlt, the

17
M-..-

M
1

On the other hand, Samuel Gompere,
president of the American Federation
of Labor) in a statement .explaining
the stand of the labor group, declared
that "it is worse than useless to sit in
conference with employers unless they
agree to a declaration of the right of
workers to organize without discriminat-
ion."-

Not "Jumping licks."
Asserting that the labor delegates are

not "jumping jacks and would not re-
verse their decision, Mr. Gompers said
that he had been instructed previous to
yesterday's meeting by the labor group
including both the representatives of
the American Federation of Labor and
the railroad brotherhoods, to announce
thir withdrawal ia case the collective
bargaining declaration was defeated.
When the declaration was finally re-

jected yesterday, he said, there was
nothing left except withdrawal.

In declaring the conference ad-
journed, Chairman Lone said that tbo
going out of the labor roup had
changed ths nature of the conference.
."Therefore," he added, "it is, the

President's desire that I should express
to the gentlemen of the employers'
group who have expressed their willing-- 1

Princeton and having studied for two
years in the Princeton Thciogical Semi

Hospital It Dlscasard.
The report of the hospital commit-

tee that recommended the putting of
a commissioner in the field to confer
with cities and towns offering a site
anil monetary consideration with the
view of selecting the place making the
mot attractive offer and
to discovering the most desirable place,
to collect funds for such a hospital.

The report also carried with it the
placing an assessment of 12,000 upon
the conference to pay cxrenr.es of Mid
commissioner end to form tjao nucleus
of a building fund.

C. H. Ireland opened the discussion
in favor of tho report of the eommittce.
This speech waa like the call of aa
umpire in that the game begaa at once.
The brethren were up with questions
for information, points of order,
speeches pro and eon, amendments, sub-
stitutes, substitutes for substitutes, mo-

tions to lay on the table and pretty
much everything else that takes place
in a good aatured parliamentary tussle
where every one seems to be enjoying
himself.

Finally the whole matter was placed
upon the table, O. L. Hackney securing
tho adoption of his motion.

The report ia not likely to be takea
from the table during the session.

Another question act to follow the
disposition of tho hospital mstter was

nary and also for some time at the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, holds this chair
and is a valuable addition to the faculty
of Trinity eollege.

Dr. W. P. Few rejoices In the present
auikot. The picture of Ur, Caldwellprosperity of the eollege but is exceed

DR. V. B. CALD TEJX TODAY,
i BWa IWIU. M, ktareh XT. UM. (

ftaaiaaoiiiiiViiiaii WatoSawaa. lf.' ttaafcilSM. (

ifi" ' ft Met Or. CtUmtWt ,

Sjnp Ptfti i$ tkt Urita ttllini Keati
Uttti la tit mrrli, Ihtrt rta tr.
4 million XIM li tavfc jwor, mmy

at miti iti itntfti kaw ntt Jrt mtd
it. yteaaWMt.Mtytw twaw eatTj
eaaVtM far e fff tritl twrft It Dr. W..
t. CaJaWl. iU Wukitfin St, Mntg

iMfr aapean) ea the pocksae was takea asing anxious for Trinity to perform that
iargrr task 'of training not only the

Chairman of the Board of' Christian constantly increasing number of young
latter thefaatuy ana aad sulaVient to loot

Booths. Keep a beetle your
men who seek admission, but also to
provide for the yonng women who desire
to be educated at Trinity. This de

r The preparation mssodiatcly had as
satsl a secscss ia the drug stores as k ly

had ia tho doctor's ponca practica.
Today the third scaafation is suiag ft.

Where ttaey hive

kejtjckty.mand will require a great
college for women and should be built
st an early date.

Many Women at Conference.
The women delegates who sreo!n!ng

with deep interest in the work of tho
conference, are reinforced by an everin regard to the disposition of the in-

come from the I.IO.OOO bequeathed to
the conference by Mr. B. D. Heath.

A resolution that proposed the placing
of this income to the hospitalT und was
pluced upon the table with the hospital
committee report. This leaves the ques-
tion of Income from said fuad with the
conference trustees, until the confer-
ence takes some specitio action.

Blblea la Saaday Schools.
Bev. E. Hightower, of the Sunday

Your liver Is
Clogged Up
Thafs Why Yon'ro Tired Oaf

el Sorts --r Hive N Appellle

carter's umr uvxr rnxs
will put you right in .

lew dsys. J V

school board, addressed the conference
and In the course of his speech referred
to the many objections that reached
them from different quarters oa aeeount

Literature O. P. Ader stated that this
waa the first time his board had held
public exercises, but he trusted that

"hereafter the subject of Christina Lit-
erature would receive at tho annual con-

ference the recognition that the im-

portance of the subject demanded. .

Greensboro College Report.
Included in reports to the conference

tha Greensboro College for Women pre-
sents an excellent record. Over three
hundred students were enrolled Inst

- year, the largest in the history of the
college. Many .applications were de-

clinedI this year .on) account of lack of
.room. Appreciation of special work of
,a!umnat for library and thanks to var-io-

donors were expressed including
J. A. Odell's gift of 1(10,000 for an audi-
torium and music conservatory to bt
built in memory of his wife, Mrs. Mary
3. OdclU

The Young Women's Christian
elation is reported as one of the few
associations in the South having 100

per ecnt membership, this association
has pledged 1750 annually for five years
to support a missionary, as a eontribn-tio- n

to tha centenary of missions. Next
week Bcv. C. Q. Ilounshell, educational
secretary of the board of missions,
Nashville, Tenn., will conduct, accord-
ing to tha centenary evkngelistie plan a
aeries of revival services ia the college;

Dr.' 8. B. Turrentlne, president,
a cordial invitation to all' to

attend a concert complimentary to the
conference to be given at the , college,
next Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Call To Consecration.
The second day of conference was en-

livened at tha very outset, after the
alnging of on of tha old hymns and
prayer, by tha address of BishopVPar-lingto- a,

who read the story of GeKarl
( recorded in II Kings, v chapter and

following tha twentieth verse, and then
proceeded to wara the preachers against
the danger of commercial persuits.

Tha Bishop spoke with great earnest-mes- a

and tender feeling about tho
anarea that beset tha minister who so
far forgot his ordination vows a to

of the board t having need the American
version of the scriptures in the Sunday
school literature. faayICARTER si rjjjgc.

aataaaniai n niiiss" ' --n .,., , .m,aw, nn sarniw irmiiin, ,jtttwaBtaatttitwat
Mr. Hightower stated that the plan

of the board on account of repeated ob n7 v.aad givs na-

ture a chance
to renew your
health. Cor-
rect eonstitMt- -

jection, ia to return to tho former prac-
tice of plaeiag aide by aide the King

V-James and the revised versions of the
Holy Scriptures in tho Sunday school tlon, bUiousnees, tnaiceauoa ana sick rrr- Iliterature.

Following tha address of Mr. High-
tower, the Bishop called tho names of G.a rsi-em- pthe young preachers who have completed

Biall lBI sjansll Itass Bull rrlrs
DB. CABTKX1 DtON rOXg, Natures
great nerve and blood tonic for
AubbbIb, Rhssisjistlasai, WtwvtmsBetis,
Wssplsssosasi in J rale WeasisitnM.

their first year in the gospel ministry.
The following having passed the ox- -

aminatioa in their atudies cams to tha
front, made a brief statement of tha M -ess1js5(?KjsJs
year's work and were 'passed to the

Drink
Morara
Coffee

.Gained in Weight
Using Hypo-Co- d

Weigh Maa Say It la a Grand tenle.
Drove Away Paine Too.

See Our Exhibit at: State Fair
Superfine qualy, moderate size, real eeonomy and attractive appearance are for the first time achieved

In one care--th- e Templar. Skillful enaineerinar and clever desltmina; have evolved a lively, sturdy, light ear whichis tv revelation to those who believed thalt class, power, beauty and the finest materials could be obtained onlv in thamoat expensive motor cars. .

vhe foJur-cylind- e' Templar Motor is a sinall bore, lonjr stroke, high apeed,"high"compression, carefully coun-ter-balanc- ed,

overhead valve motor which sets a new standard for power, economy and flexibility. A (rood four-cylin- der

motor is more economical, requires less adjustment, is more accessible and costs less to keep in tip-to- p run.ning- order than any other type. The supremacy of the four for long, hard, satisfactory service is proven by theiruniversal use in trucks and racing cars. v
- V . ' , -

, .

i
rtmnent sngineers tell us we have the finest four-cylind- er motor ever built. Dealers tell usw have the handsomest small car on the market. Templar owners tell us they are averaging 20to 24 miles per gallon and ten to twelve thousand miles on a set ot cord tires. ,

THE TEMPLAR MOTORS CORPORATION " .
' '

,4

.

. . , CLEVELAND, O. - . t v f
'

TEMPLAR GOMPANV"
..

1
.

v '
.. SUto Distributors . ,

' - ' FAYETTEVILLE. U. d ',
..

Pscked la Sealed Tine --TSold at Grocery Stores

Visit tbo MORARA Booth in-Flo-ral

Hall t tho North
Carolina Stato Fair and
fat a MORARA Souvenir

ANTRIM Richmond, Importers and Roasters

DAY-EirDE- R
"

, ,
" . ' -- , Valuable Territory Open for Live Dealers.

;
; . ,

1 . - '

"I used to ache and pain all over. Ia
any shoulders, arms and back I was
always having pains and had grows
thia. I tried other remedies too, but
they didn't help me. Then I saw where
people were praising Carle's Hypo-Co- d

and I'm glad to say that I too, ana aa
aathuaiaotie booster of Earle's H ypo-Jo- d,

It is wonderful what it will do
for man. I gained eight pounds la
a few days using It sad all those old
aches aad pains Jeft tie like magic.
Cleared ap my system ia great shape
aad I'aa feeling fine," declared J. W.
Bass, well kaowa railroad maa, 407

. East 8t,Baleigh, N. C.
When the blood is tbin, Impoverished

and fall of poisons. When yon feel
achy, weak, bad all over take Earle's
Hypo-Co- d a'few days. It enriches the

, blood- - Brings back tha old weight aad
strength, vigor aad pep. Just like the
maa above who gained eight pounds
and felt fine after just a few days
treatment.

Earla's Hype-Co- d is not a patent med-
icine. It contains Cod liver oil, ax
traetives, malt, Iroa, wine, cherry bark,
and syrup of hypophotphitee, a com-
bination doctor aad druggist recom-
mend. Each bottle bears name of.

kaowa Ear's Chemieal Com- -,

psny, Wheeling, W. Va., which la
urea first 'tjualiJy. Bent anywhere on

receipt of price Ly the druggists of
large ettiee 1.86 plus 6c war tat.
Hlcks-Crsbtr- ee Co.adv.

WORM-DRIV- E MOTOR TRUCKS v

,TIiey sell by comparison., .
65 of all Track are Worm-Driv- e.

Continental and Buda Motors. ;

113. TheThe average price of all Worm-Dri- ve Traeks is
DAY-ELDE- R price is S1.775--er S13SX0 LE88.

The average price aU 1H -- Ton Worm-Driv- e Trucks is S2.41J.
DAY-ELDE- R price U Si.07eM338.00 LE8S.

The average price of all Worn-Driv- e Tracks is S2.K3.

The

The
DAl-tLUE- B price la S2,v er S472.00 LESS. ;

-- The average price f all SH-T- oa Worm-Dri- ve Trucks is SS,0g. The
"

' DAT-ELDE- R price to 2,75 er S318.00 LESS. .
; The average price of all SH-To- a Worm-Driv- e Tracks is 13,897. The"

DAT-ELDE- R price is 3,350 or tH7.00 LESS. , v
"The average priee vt sll --Ton Worm-Dri- ve Trucks lt A4,s ji,,!

DAT-ELDE- R price is 8400--or 384.00 LESS,

Don't MisV the Bijr Exhibit at the Raleigh"
Fair This Week .

..'.--i- Jt ... f",1 I

V Scalhsra tzj'ilizt Hzzn Corp.
" RICBSrOND, VA. - '

WATCH FOR THE

Bathing Beauties
Arpearinr in RaleiflT Soon


